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Magneto-Striction Oscillators 
By HOR A. TIO Jr. LA. MSON, Eng ineering Department 

PART I 

During the lust lhree years Pro· 
fessor G. W. Pierce, director or 
Cruft Laboratory at Harvard Uni
versil)" 11/Is I)(.'('n conducting n sel'ies 
of interesting and vnluable researches 
which have led 10 a new melhod of 
frequency standardization llnd con
trol based on the phenomenon of 
mugnclo-slriction. 

Just ns properly prepured quartz 
crystals expnnd und contract under 
the influence of n vnrying electro
stntic field due to lheir pic7.()--cl(>ctric 
properties, so ulso do rods of c(>r
blin muterillis (>xplllld IUld contmct 
under the IIctiol1 of varying mag
netic fields by virtue of their mug
ncto-strictive properties. Strangely 
enough,' pure il'on, and steels which 
arc allo."s of iron and cllrbon, ai
thoul!h lhey lire strongly mugnetic, 
show onl.v \'ery feeble mugneto-stric1-
i\'e effects, On the other hand, pure 
nickel, which ig only slightly magnet
ic, gives a strong magneto-strictive 
r(>sponse. Alloys of nickel and iron 
in certain proportions lIre actil'e, es
peciaUy those IUl\'ing about 36% 
nickel lind 64% iron, which is the 
approximate composition of invar 
lind stoic mellli. Alloys of chromium, 
nickel lind iron, exemplified by the 
metlll nichrome, and monel metal, 
which is an alloy of nickel and cop
per. fire umong the most llctive ma
terials which ILre easily obtained. 
Alloys or cobalt und iron are also 
slrongl y magncto-slrictive, All oC 
these materials are improved by an
nealing. 

T ype 489 
Twin M_.neto-Striction.O.cill.tor 

Suppose now that we have a rod 
of some mllgneto-striclive muterial 
surrounded by u coil through which 
1m alternating current is passing. At 
the peak of each half cycle the rod 
is mllgnetizcd lind is thereby made 
to expand along its length, regard
less of the poillrity of the magnet
iZlltioll. Thus, the rod will expand 
and conLruct, that is, it will vibrate 
longitudinally, with a frequency 
which is twice that of the ulterllating 
current in the coil. 

If,OIl the other lumd, the rod is at 
the sume time subjected ulso to a 
steady Illllglletizing force greater 
than the peuks of the alternating 
force. then the net magnetization 
will rise lind fall \\'i tlt the II.C. wave 
but will nel'er reverse its polarity. 
As a result, the rod will now vibrate 
with the same frequency liS the al
ternllting {'urrent. If this frequency 
fulls within the range of audition 
these forced vibra.tions of the rod 
imparted to the surrounding air will, 
or course. be Iludible. 

Instead of forcing the rod to ,·i
brute in step with IIIl.V impressed fre
quency, P rofessor Pierce discovered 
thnt, by the use of the circuit shown 

in full lines in the diagram, the rod 
coilld be mude to control the oscilltl
tions or the hi-Illu tube '1'\ to a sin
gle frequency (and harmonics there
of) cOfl'esponding to the ootural 
frequC1lcy of vibration of the rod, 
which is inversely proportional to 
its length, I n this mllnner we have 
II controlled or standllrdized fre
quency closely allnlogous to the con
trol or II vtlcuum lube oscillator by 
mellns of II piezo-electric crystul. 

The two equal coils L\ and L , 
arc inserted respectively in the plate 
lind grid circuits of the tube, while 
C is a variable condenser whereby 
the lotal rellctllnce of these coils mllV 
be resonated to the natuml frC<lue~
cy of lhe rod. 'rhe coils surround 
but do Ilot touch the 1'00, which i. 
bulnncoo or ellimped lit its center 
point. The dil'ection oC winding of 
the coils is s\lch thltt tilnm(>nt emis
sion currents flowing in the plate and 
the grid circuits would nlllgnetize 
the rod with the slime polarity, This 
is exactly the opposite of the condi
tion existing in the famili a r Harliey 
oscillator circuit. Thill is to say, 
the mllgncto-striction oscilllltor with 
the rod remo\'OO is degenerative rath
er than regenerative in chul'llcter, 

A is a d.c. miUiammelcr giving 1111 

indication of resonant tuning or the 
circuit as C is varied. The dolled 
circuits show how, by \'il'tlle of Il sec
ond tube, T?, II st~ge or IImplifica+ 
tion may be added to the oscillator. 
The coupling condenser CI is or the 
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THE GENERAL RADIO EXPERIMENTER 

IndudaDce-Capacity-Frequency
Impedance Cbart 

'I1lere is very frequent occasion 
in communicntion work to compute 
the reuetanee of nn inductance or 
capacitance at lome (requency, or to 
determine the inductance required to 
give a desired J·cuclance. The I'n l
ues of inductance and capacitnncc 
required for rcsonuncc at \'urious 
frequencies Ilrc al.50 frequently 
requh·cd. A chnrt is of invfllu
able assistance (or routine calcula
tions of this sorl lind the one showli 
herewith performs 0.11 the clllculn
lions mentioned. If frequency and 
impedance are taken 118 abcissae and 
ordinates on log-log graph paper 
constant c.apacitance lines will be 
!IIh-aight lines at 450 wjth the co-or
dinute (txis. A ~ries of such lint's 
will give the rclntions between capa
cilllm:e, (reeluency Ilnd reno:;luncc (01' 

the range covered. A similar set of 
constnnt inductnnce lines will also be 
straight lilies. a t 45" with the co-or
dinales Bnd 90" with the capacity 
lines. These lines give the relations 
between frequency, inductance, and 
impedance. 

An inductance and a c!\pacity re
sonate fl.t the (rt'<'Juency where their 
reactnnces are- equal. The point o( 
crossing o( a capacitance and an in
duclunce line is thel'efore the reson
ant (reelHency (or that combinlltion. 

The llOrizonltd lines on the 
chart are constlmt frequeucy lines 
and the vertical lines constant im
pedance. The capacit.v lines run 
downward to the right and the in
ductance lines upward to the right. 
The frequency rttnge co\'eroo is 10 
to lO,OOO cycles. The impedance 
",ellle rllllS (rom 100 to 10,00t) ohms. 
the capncil.v scnl(' (rom 0.002 to 100 
\'IfF. and the inductance sCllle from 
2 millihenries to 100 henric.s. All 
scales are logarithmic. 

The chart mav be shifted to cover 
the radio frequc;lcy J"I\ngc liS follows. 
Multiply frequcnc.v by 1000, i. e. 
use Kilocycle instead of cycles. Re
"lin the Mme impedance scale, nnd 
divide both captlcit.v and inductance 
~cales by one- thousnnd. i. e. the CIlPIl

city scnle will now run (rom 20 Ml\fF 
10 .1 MF, tlnd the indllclance- scale 
from .002 MH to 100 \\fH. A shirt 
in the impednnce scale may be made 
hy multiplying the indllctance s("lIle 
And di"irling the cApaci'" scnle bv 
Ihr "shirt fnctnr." A fe;;' eXllmplds 
will illustrate the use of the chart. 

1. Find the impedance at 60 cy-

cles of a transformer primary of 20 
henries inductance. Following across 
from the frequency scale nt 60 cy
cles to its intersection with the 20 
H tine, project downward to the im
pedance scale (impedance--75oo 
ohms) . 

2. A t l\'hul frequency will 0.3 
M.F. and 400 millihenries resonate? 
Locate the intersection of the 0.3 
MF and the 400 MH lines and read 
the frequcncy scale (460 cyclea). 

3. What cllpllcitance is rCt'luired 
for resonance with 100 millihenries 
at 5000 cycles? Follow the 5000 
cycle line to its inlerse-ction with the 
100 MH line. Estimate the ca pa
city line that would intersect the 100 
MH line at thi. point (nbout 0.01 
MF). 

(Col!Jiftu.d from pog' 1) 

ordcr of 0.1 l\fF. The choke and 
2 MF condenser. C" in the pi/lie 
circuit of the amplifying tube con
stitute the familiar "speaker-filter" 
(or removing a.d.c. polarization 
from the output terminals. The grid 
leak is of the order of 50,000 ohms. 

When such " circuit is tuned by 
means of C until reSOJlance with the 
nllturul frequency of the rod is ap
proached, the reading of A rises 
shnrply to n maximum as the rod 
goes into .trong vibration. When 
this optimum point is reached the 
condenser may be increased or de
creased b.v a considerable amount 
while the f requency of the oscilla
tions remains ullchanged. That is to 
slly. the circuit is stabilized at the 
natural frequency of the rod. 

Various ty~8 of tubes may be 
used III TI , the plate voltage may 
he chl\nged (rom 67 to 135. Ilr the fil · 
ament voltage may vary from prac
tically zero emission to destruction 
of the filament with a resultant 
change of less than one purt in 
30.000 in the stabili7.ing frequency 
of the circuit. A reasonable control 
of these vltriubles give-s, of course, 
n much mOre precise standardizution 
of the freflllency. 

The rein Hon between the length 
Ilnd natural frequency of a rod is 
given by' the .imple equation: 

v = 2 LF 
" 'here F is thc frequency in cycles 
per second, L the length of the rod, 
and V the velocity of sound in the 
rod expressed in corresponding units. 
For a given mnterinl V is n eonstnnt 
csscntiall.v independent of Land F . 

Knowing then the value of V. the 
length of rod having any desired fre
quency may readily be computed. 

In this way a whole series of rods 
of definite frequencies are easily pre
pared. Dr. Pierce has made such a 
series having fundamental frequen
cies varying over a wide range from 
a few hundred to 800,000 cycles per 
second. H armonics of these (re

quenciea up to scveral million. are 
readily dctecled. Since grent diffi
culty is Cl\COuntel'oo in obtaining 
large enough piezo crystals to give 
fundamental frequencies beloW' 25 
kilocycles, the lower range o( fre
quency standardization has been 
greatly increased by the invention of 
lhe mugncto·striction oscillator. 
!\fagneto--striction rods are clllibrnt
cd with much greater ease than are 
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piezo--electric crystals, since the rods 
remain continually active tUld are 
110t subject to the disappointing 
vagaries of crystals. 

As the length of the rod is short
ened and it. frequency incrensctl, 
greater efficiency of stabilization is 
attained by occasionully reducing 
the inductance of the two exciti ng 
coils. This is readily accomplished 
by having three or four different 
pairs of coils mounted on jack-plugs 
for easy substitution in the oscillat
ory circuit. 

Under lice-nse to patents pending of 
Professor Pierce. the Gene-rill Radio 
ComplHlJ hus de-,·e.!opec:! /1 mllgneto
sLriction oscillut.or embodying the cir
cuits shown in the diagram. Th is 
is known I\S the Tj'~ 389 Pie-ree 
lHagneto·Stridion Oscillutor. POI' 
grenter convenience in fre<luency cftl
ibration. the- T."pe- 489 Pierce Twin 
Mligneto·St1"ictioll Oscillntnr. sho\\' n 
in tile illustration, hus been devel
oped. This consists of two separate 
oscillators nnd nmplifiers monntro ill 
a single unit with provisions for a 
variable coupli ng between them. One 
of these oscillutors may be controlled 
by a rod. while the other takes the 
form of a variable H artley oscillator, 
to be used as described above. or both 
circuits may be rod controlled and 
definite fixed beats bcb'een lhem ob
tained. Prices nnd particulars. to-
gether with datil on calibrnted rods, 
may be had on application. 
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